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RUSH OF SETTLERS
NORTH-COAST LINES ARE TREPAR.:

ING FOR AN IMMENSE}

INFLUX

UATES WITHIN,REACH OF AIL

Thl* Year's Business Shorrs Every

Indication of Exceeding Last
Sensbn's-^Whiek.Wns a

Record Breaker.

One of the most important features
«f any new country is the coming in of
new settlers, and the Northwest has for
the past few years been rapidly sett ed
by homeseekers. The Great Northern,
which practically inaugurated the move-
ment, and the Northern Pacific are pre-
paring to handle an immense influx this
coming season.

During the year just past between 66,-
--000 and 75,000 people settled on the line
of the Great Northern railroad. This ter-
ritory, of course, covers every branch of
the road from here to the coast, but
even considering that the influx has been
marvelous.

The growth of the immigration to the
Northwest might be said to have been
started In li>93, when the Great Northern
road brought 350 Dunkards from North-
ern Indiana to Cando, in North Dakota.
This was the first large contingent to ar-
five.

r rom that time on through the years
thai followed the road has been ener-
getic in this work, and every year the
number of Dnnkards was increased until
the year ISOQ. when there we're 10,053
homeseekers provided for.
It is interesting to note figures in re-

gard to thi= vast number of people. The
transportation of them would require a
solid passenger train over ten miles in
lenpth. and for their household effects a
freight train of equal length would be
required. This great settlement Is the
outgrowth of the 350 people that the
Great Northern settled at Cando in 1893
and 18M.

The Dunkards have not had a mon-
opoly of the immigration business by any
means, for great numbers of other set-
tiers have been coming into Northern
Minnesota, North and South Dakota and
ilit- Western states. In North Dakota
there was a few years ago 5,000,000 acres
of government land located in the north-
trn counties. Today that land is taken
up. and figuring upon the amount of
laml that the government allows to each
settler, it shows ihat 33,000 families have
taken up homes in that portion of the
country. This land w;is situated between
Grand Forks and Minot, 200 miles long

and 7") miles in width. The increased
value of the land cannot be accurately
estimated at this time.

When the Great- Northern began the
low rate movement there was consider-
able strife stirred up among the other
roads covering the territory affected.
Xow. however, they have been brought
to see the wisdom of the affair, and they
are as eager to make rates for the set-
tlers as they were once averse to it.

The Great Northern and Northern Pa-
cific are figuring on handling the largest
business in this line that they have ever
experienced. Preparations are being made
In the matter of increased train service,
and . the rates are being placed within
the reach of all. The Eastern roads are
in co-operation with the Western lines.

The Canadian Pacific is also making
efforts to locate settlers in Western Can-
ada. In fact every unsettled portion of
the Great Northwest is bidding for set-
tlers.

TODAY IS THE LAST.

R«ad« >lux| File Earnings Before
Tonight.

Today is the last day under the law upon
which the roads of the state can file
their earnings and taxes with the state
railway commission, and yesterday a
ri;mb> r filed their statements, from which
Mr. Yapp has compiled the following ta-
ble:

'Ihe earnings for six months of the
Omaha gave an increase of $181,194.37 for
IWL. and an increase of taxes of $5.435.53.
Tin earnings of the Minnesota & North-
<\u25a0'• , Wisconsin for 1901 amounted to $15.-
--14r..9G. and the road paid taxes Uo the
amount of J151.46. This is a new road,
only in operation a year, so no com-
parison can be made. The Winona &
western, which was- absorbed by the
Wisconsin. Minnesota & Pacific last Sep-
tember, showed earnings amounting to
$1 IS. 119.82 for nine months, and taxes
paid $3,542. r.9.

The tables follow?
D. M. & N. Ry.-

Earnings. Taxes.
Wl $3,126,561.71 $62,531.ri
ISW 3,474,372.47 69,48*3.45

Decrease $347,704.76 $6,955.10
Wlnona Bridge—

1901 $10,096.79 $201.93
1900 9,375.07 187.50

Increase $721.72 $14.43Minnesota & International—
1901 $478,387.47 \u25a0 *9.r>67.74
li*oo 394,420.61 7,838.10

Increase $83,966.86 $1,679.34
T D. T. Co. of Stillwater—

lf'ol \u25a0• $12,331.47 $-61.94
ISOO 11,727.15 351.81

Increase $604.32 $18.13
"Winoiia & Western—V.«>;. S months $118,119.82 $3,543 69
Absorbed Sept. 12 by Wisconsin, Minne-

sota & Pacific.
Minneapolis & Eastern—

1901 $68,332.00 $2,049.96
3SOO 67,580.28 "2.127.41

Increase $751.72 $22.55
C . Si. P.. M. & 0., 6 Months—
-:'"1 $2,670,535.27 $50,116.06
l^'-> 2,489,340.80 74,680.23

new transcontinental system, and when
the new Missouri cut-off between Tren-
ton. Mo., and Belknap, lowTa, is com-
pleted, the Rock Island will have an ad-
ditional advantage of eighteen miles over/
competing lines between Chicago and Los
Angeles, and will have a short line be-
tween Chicago and Kansas City.

"^icc President Parker said today that
the Rock Island is preparing to enter
Kai.-sas City over its own tracks, and
that it would use the Bates bridge, re-
cently projected, if completed.

J. C. PEASLE,Y RESIGNS.

Was Vlee President and -Trea«tirer
of the Bnrlington.

James C. Peasley, vice * president and
treasurer of the Chicago, :Burl|ngton &
Quincy, at Chicago, sent his resignation
to the directors, and the same took ef-
fect yesterday.

Mr. Peasley has been \u25a0 connected \u25a0; with
the Burlington for a number of years,
going with it first in 1862, -as station
agent. In 1866 he, left to become cashier
of the State bank at Burlington; and in
1881 he again returned to the employ of
the road. ...... .v~.~ : . »

He went to Chicago as treasurer of the
road, and Jr. 1882 he assumed the office of
vice president, in addition to his duties
as treasurer, and since then has held
both offices.

Mr. Peasley gives as his reason for r?-
signing that he needs a rest, and states
that he has made no plans for the fu-
ture. T. S. Rowland, secretary of the oM
Burlington, with headquarters at Boston,
will succeed Mr. Peasley.

On tlie Merit System.

DENISON, Tex., Jan. 31.—A circular
has been Issued from the general office
of the Houston & Texas Central railway
announcing that on Feb. 1 the merit sys-
tem will go Into effect on that road.
After that date all employes of the road
from the highest to the lowest will be
given merit and demerit marks, and their
records 'will determine what th«-ir future
will be.

This order affects every employe in
the service of the road, in stations, offices
and train crews.

Terminal for Lake Shore.
CHICAGO, Jan. 31.—A permit has been

issued for the terminal station of the
Lake Shore & Rock Island railroads in
this city, and the estimated cost given
is $2,000,000. The entire Improvement, con-
sists of the depot and office building, the
train shed and a power house.

Free tickets for "The Chaperons*"

to Globe readers. See the unuoouce-
ment on page 2.

THE KINO OF LIARS.

Mr. John Kendrick "Bangs, chronicling
a series of interviews purported to be
received over the telephone from Baron
Munchasen, entirely refutes the state-
ment made by the Baron, in Hades, to
Ananias of The Gehenna Gazette, to the
effect that lying is a lost art. The lies in
"Mr. Munchausen" are unsurpassed inhistory.

Mark Twain says, "Let sleeping dogs
lie. but if you want it well done it's bet-
ttr to get a newspaper to do it." Mr.
Bangs has gotten The Gehenna Gazette
interviews by U-lophone, and the only
thing he has neglected in the book is to
tell us how the stenographer who took
down the telephonic dictation survived
the stories.

The baron, from his yacht, fishing with
a silken line and a minnow hook, cap-
tures a whale of tremendous proportions
and lands him on the deck, shorter than
the whale by sixty feet. This story, how-
ever, is nothing compared with th^
baron's catching three tons of trout with
a single cast of a horsewhip in the Blue
Hills.

The interview with Ananias, whosoprofessional jealousy ts occasionally over-
come by his admiration for an artist
greater than himself, are intersperFed
by visits of the baron to the home of theHeavenly Twins. He tells the Twins
stories that are only more improbable
than ones he relates to Ananais, meeting
his match at last in a hotel bellboy, whotells how the whooping cough saved his
life when he was attacked by grizzly
bears.

rhe stories, stretching the most impos-
sible improbability to its utmost limitare still so naively ingenious that if they
could be circulated where George Wash-ington's spirit could enjoy them theymig-ht be warranted not to offend themost delicate scruples. ' .\u25a0 '.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

Ananias himself, correcting the baron's
statement that it is raining cats and dogs
and protesting that it is only raining
rain, shows how much of a -stickler for
i^J'"ri one may become in Gehennars. y. Times.

O AE5 TC33£BL X-fi^.
Beans the _a The Kind You Have Always Bought
Signature /I? > j//9j?
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California— the "Snnshliie

Route."
Tf you contemplate a trip to Californiathis fall or winter consult the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Ry. ---- — S '
Beginning Tuesday. Oct. 15th, and ev-ery Tuesday thereafter durine the sea-

eon a high-class Pullman tourfst sleep-
ing car will leave St. Paul and Minne-apolis, running through to Los Angeles
without change—arriving Los Angeles
Saturday morning, four days.

The line is by the celebrated C, M &
St. P.. "Herdick Route," to Kansas
City, thence over the A.. T. & S. P. Ry.
making the most popular and interesting
rcute to the South Pacific Coast.

This service includes the "personally
conducted feature' west of Missouri
River—a special conductor accompanies
each car, whose duty it is to carefully
look after the wants of each individualpassenger. j -:. ..

Write for the cheapest rates and for
copy of the "Sunshine" folder, contain-ing full particulars of this famous route

J. T. Conl^y, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent
C. M. & St. P. Ry., St. Paul.

Do you want to see "The Chnn-
eroni," Frank L. Perley's great op-
eratic comedy, free of charge, next
week? If so, read tlie want page
in next Sunday's Globe.

Increase $181,194.37 $5,435.83
Minnesota & Northern Wisconsin—

l*Wl §15,145.96 $151.48

Tf. P. IMIHGB STATEMENT.

Big Increase in Earnings for Pant
Six Months.

The December statement of the earn-ings of the Northern Pacific were an-
nounced yesterday. The gross earnings
for December show an increase of $796The increase in net earnings is $179.9221
which would have been considerab'elarger but for the fact that the road laspending a great deal of money on per.
manent improvements.

For six months the gross earningshave increased 129.822. The earnings
provided the extra dividend of 1 per centthat was paid at the time the preferred
stock of the company was retired TheI per cent dividend amounted to $750,000

Ihe total earni for December were
53,337,220.01, an increase of $796,727 68 Theoperating expenses were $1,780 52 an
increase of $616,505.61. Net earnings wer«
$1,556,53*. There was expended for rentals
taxes and bettejynente, $352,183, an In-crease of $106,794. The income was di-
vided betwen the main line and the pro-
prietary lines as follows: $1,342,213 forthe main line and $31,161 for the proprie-
tary lines.
«9?J£L earnin for the six months wenj
$22,443,124, an increase of $6,129,822. Od-erating expenses, $10,739,078, an increase of12,478,278. Net earnings. $11,794,046, an in-crease of $2,631,544. The main system
earned $9,851,439, and the proprietary lines$176,117.

LAST irIXK COMPLETE.

El I'aso Extrusion of Rock Island
Is Finished.

' KANSAS CITY, Mo.. Jan. 31.—The Chi-
cago, Rock Island & Pacific railway's
new line to El Paso, placing Kansas
City nearer to Mexico and ;California,w;.s completed last night when the last
rail was laid at the Pecos river, in Texas.The new line will, it is stated, be opened
for through traffic within thirty days
Through tourist trains wiil be run to
California, beginning at once, but the
more extended system contemplated will
not be put in active operation until next;
ffl'l. expensive equipment for this line'
is now being built at the Pullman shops

1 miar Chicago. ' '; •-
vThfc building of, the Rock Island-El-Iaso system, now completed, opens up a

STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OFRamsey-ss. Probate Court.
In the Matter of Proving the Alleged

.Last Will and Testament of Mary Milli-gan Lotz. Deceased.
Whereas, Thomas Stilwell Lotz, of the

City of St. Paul and State of Minnesota,
has delivered to the Probate Court of the
County of Ramsey an instrument in writ-
ing purporting to be the Last Will and
Testament of Mary Milligan Lotz, late
of St. Paul. Ramsey County, Minnesota,
deceased, and filed therewith his petition
to said Probate Court, praying that the
said instrument may be proved and ad-
mitted to probate, and that letters testa-
mentary be granted thereon to himself.

It Is Ordered. That said petition be
heard and the proofs of said alleged Will
be taken at a Special term of this Court,
to be held at the Court House, in the City
of St. Paul, In said County, on Monday,
the 24th day of February, 1902, at 10
o'clock in the forenoon, when all person?
interested may appear for or -contest
the probate of it: and that notice of such
hearing be given to all persons interest-
ed, by publishing this order once in each
week for throe successsivc weeks prior
to .said day of hearing, in the St. Paul
Globe, a legal newspaper printed andpublished in said County.

Dated at Saint Paul, this 31st day of
January, 1902.

<L- S.) B. W. BAZILLE.
Judge of Probate.

TEACHERS' STATE EXAMINA-
TIONS.

The semi-annual State Examinationsfor the County o-f Ramsey will be held
in the St. Paul Central High School, Feb.
6th. 7th and Bth. commencing at 8 a m
First grade work will be takenupori t'<e
first day. The programme requires a
prompt attendance. -

THOS. MONTGOMERY.
Co. Sapt. of Schools.

A PERMANENT
7

CURE
at the most obstinate easee of Gonorrhoea
and Gleet, guaranteed in froni 3 to 6
days; no other treatment, required.

Sold by all druggists.

THE .ST." PAUIr GLOBE, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 1, 1903.

AllSuccessful Business Men
Believe in Advertising aim

Should you want to increase your
business, use space in the newspaper
that covers your field. In Minne-
sota that paper n tmstffflk

fllisceilaneous . . .
Market Quotations.

New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, Jan. 31.—-Flour—Receipts,

16.655 bbls;-exports, 1C.145 bbls; continued'
duJl and a shade lower to sell. Rye flour
dull. Cornmeal quiet. Rye—Easy; No. 2
Western, GSc f. o. b. afloat. Barley quiet.

Wheat—Receipts', 80.750 bu; exports, 6,327-
--bu; spot easier; No. 2 red, Ss^c f. o b.
afloat;'.: No. 2 red, 89% celevator; No. 1
northern Duluth, 85% cf. o. b. afloat; No
1 hard Manitoba, *5%c f. o. b. afloat. It
was another very dull day in wheat, witha dull opening and subsequent depression,
due, to srriaU export trades, lower cablesforeign selling, kc.al liquidation and lack'
ot support. The close was easy at %@Voe
net loss; March, 84%@84%c, * closed at
84%c;.May 83%@54 l-16c. closed at 83%c;
July, 83&@$3%c, closed at 83% c

Corn—Receipts, 3,000 bu; exports, 5,225
bii; spot easy; No. 2, 67% celevator, and-fS%c f. o. b. afloat. Although a triflesteady at first with wheat, the corn mar-ket eased off through liquidation and
bear pressure West, closing weak and
£sc net

T
lower; May. 67%@67 13-16 c closedt><%c; July, 67%@67%c, closed 67yBe.Oais—Receipts, 90,000 bu; .exports 29 839bu; spot firm; No. 2, 49c; ]%. 3, 48c; No2 white, 50^Tt«lc; No. 3 white, 50% c:

£**nu^ed Western, 49@50crtrack white-oO^Sßc. Option market, like others, wasdiili and easier; owing to mcdeat liqui-a-
tion. -: . -

ff, Ŝpot. Rk£tea(3 No. 7 invoice,5%c, mild, timet; Cordova, B@l2c.
gaßaw steady; fair refining, 3 3-16c:centrifugal 96-test, 3 11-l6c; molassessugar, 2 15-lGc; refined steady

moias-es

Eya-porated apples continue in verymoderate demand, and while there are noquotable changes today, an easy feelingprevails in the lower grades; state eo'Timon to good, 7©S%e; prime &'@9i c:choice, 9^@loc; fancy. loW@ilc. (S9'^'
California dried fruits are also qui-t

for the moment, but steadily held " \talrly good inquiry is reported "for prunesQuotations follow:
p 8-.

Prunes 3%@6%c; apricot-?, royal, 10@14c-Moorpark v/4 @l2i,c: peaches, peelecC 14©18c; unpeeled, 7ii@9i/2c. '

Uvter^- eeiptS ' 900 pkgs: flrm statedairy, 14@/3c; creamer- 17®36c; Junecreamery, 15@21c; factory, 13fil7i/.cCheese-Receipts, 966 pkgs: firm'; state,
rL cr

1e,a^',f-P all
' earl y irade 'fancy col-ored, ll^@U%c; state full cream, smallearly made, fancy white, 10«4c; statefull cream, small, early made, whiteiv%C. -'

Eggs-Receipts." 4017 pkgs firm; stateand nßlvan. la
' 29@30c; Western atmark, 29c; Southern, at mark. 28c. Coffeequiet and steady; No. 7 Rio, 5%c.

c

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
J£iOd£ aild wife to J- N- Storr, It 28.bk-20, Summit Park add si i™
William Smith and wife to A C Ol-son, it 11. blk 1, J. R. Weide's add l OCR)J. Casey and wife to M. Casey, Its 12 '_ and 13, blk 33. Rue & Irvine's add.. 2,00ftM. Casey to Mary Casey, )ts 12 and

13, blk 33, Rue & Irvine's add 2 (n*)
Mac Roussopoulos and husband toLouisa L. Campbell, It 1, blk 3,

Palace add ; 6 500Anna Fullgraff and husband to F
H. Piillng, s 50 ft Its 5 and 6 blk
60, Banning & Q. add 215

A. Swanman and wife to F. G Lin-
deke, It 20, H. W. Grube's subd.... 1.415

Total ." $14,530

Proceediiujs in Bankrupts].
EXITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,

District of Minnesota, Third Di-
vision.

In the Matter of \
Albert J. La \ln Bankruptcy.
Chance, Bank- \

rupt. \

To the Honorable William Lochren,
Judge of the District Court of the
United States for the District of Min-
nesota.

Albert J. La Chance, of the City of St.
Paul, in the County of Ramsey and Stite
of Minnesota, in said district, respect-
fully represents that on the nineteenthday of February, last past. he
was duly adjudged bankrupt, un-
der the acts of Congress relating*, to
bankruptcy; that he has duly surren-
dered all his property and rights )f
property, and has fully complied with
all the requirements of said acts, and
of the orders of the court touching
his bankruptcy.

Wherefore he prays that he may r.e
decreed by the court to have a full dis-charge from all debts provable against
his estate under said bankrupt acts, ex-
cept such debts as are excepted by la.v
from such discharge

Dated this 16th day of January, A D.
l£o2.

ALBERT J. LA CHANCE,
Bankrupt.

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT,
District of Minnesota, Third Division-
ss.

On this 31st day of January, A. D. 1902,
on reading the foregoing petkm, it is

Ordered by the court, that a
hearing be had upon the same on the
17th day of February. 1902, before
said court, at St. Paul, in said
district, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon; and that notice thereof be pub-
lished in the St. Paul Globe, a newspa-
per printed in said district, and uiut
all known creditors and other persons
in interest may appear at the said time
and place and show cause, if any they
have, why the prayer of the said pe-
titioner should not be granted.

And it is further ordered by the cojrt,
that the clerk shah send by mail 1o
all known creditors copies of said pe-
tition and this order addressed to
them at their places of residence c<9
stated.

Witness the Honorable William Loch-
ren. judge of the said court, and the
seal thereof, at St. Paul, in said dis-
trict, on the 31st day of January, Wfjf.

CHARL.ES L. SPENCER.
(Seal of the Court.) Clerk.

By Margaret L. Mullane,
Deputy Cle:k.

rai:i.',ra—i
Oppression, Suffocation, Neuralgia, etc., cored j

ESPiC'S CIGARETTES.or POWDER
Paris, J.BSPIC ; New York, E. FOUOERA *CO.
: ; -.:J SOLO BY ALLDRUGGIST* ; rJ

fi
CHtCHESTEH'S ENGLISH ' \u25a0'\PENNYpm PILLS

\u25a0L~<2fc?V - .__°*?«8 Only Ccnuisa.

£J\3z£k for CHICHESTEB'S ENGLISHIr^^WßßSi la UEO «ad 6*14 metallic box.i se*l«d
J& SL'K?« 2Llth blme ribbon- T»k« Be other. RefuteIV) W» WM oa9ger*« Summations »n4 Italia.- 1 / :"--t» n«»«. Buy ef y«or Oracgiit, or«ad 4«. lm - -\«L - m lUf?A Particulars, Teatloonfala
VV fr .\u25a0«\u25a0*•• Kelleffor Ladlca,"in <et(«r, byre- -

\u25a0^V '-"_ A' ' torn Hall. lO.OGO Teitlmasia'i. Sold by -VMilnTsi •>lD'»Miiti. ' , OhlehcsterChemical Co,1»U»U ihiii»»p«.. XfsdUon Square PUULA..-FJU

WEAK MEN!
Instant Relief. -Cure in 15 days. Nerer returns I will
gladly send to any suffem-*in a plain sealed envelope
FREL a prescription with full directions for a quick.
private cure for Lost Manhood, Night Losses N'ervouiability. Small Weak Parts, \u25a0 Varicocele. cu-. Addresst. F. PAGE, Private Box 709, MARSHALL, MICH,

POPULAR WANTS
Where W&ntr B3

Left for jInsertion, ii

The Globe
At the Ra^te of I Cent per
, Word. No Insertions Ac-

cepted Lew than 15 Centy.
Personal, Clairvoyants, Fortune Teller

and Medical Classifications,';.. 5

2 Gents Per Word.
No insertion accepted less than 25 cents.

WANT COLUMN BRANCH OFFICE:
CONGER BROS., Druggists, Selby ave-nue, corner St. Albans; 40*J Stlby

avenue, and 349 University avenue.
RICE STREET PHARMACY, 3CG Rice

street.
ALBERT W. BORK, corner Mississippi

and Nash streets.
CAMPBELL BROS.. Selby and Victoria.
S. H. REEVES, Druggist, Seven Corners.
STRAIGHT BROS., Druggists, Rondo

and Grotto streets.
A. T. GUERNSEY & SON, Druggists, 171

North Dale street.
PEOPLE'S PHARMACY, 70S East Sev-

enth street.
E. B. ROLLINS. Druggist, 295 West Sev-

enth street.
SEVER WESTBY. Druggist. Maria ave-

nue and East Third street.
W. A. FROST & CO., Druggists, Selby

and Western avenues.
WALTER NELSON, Druggist, University

avenue and Rice street.
RIETZKE & CO., Druggists, Selby and

Western avenues.
A. & G. SCHUMACHER. Druggists, 490

West Seventh streets.
HOLCOMBE & MAGNUSON, 951 Payne

avenue.
YOST'S PHARMACY, Dale and Uni-

versity.
BOTNER & CO.. DrugtriFts. fiTS Grand

avenue, corner St. Albans.
C. T. HELLER. Colonnade, St. Peter and

Tenth streets.
J. P. JELLINEK & CO., 961 West Sev-

enth street.
A. A. CAMPBELL. Louis and Rondo

streets.
W. K. COLLIER, East Seventh street,

corner Sibley.
H. J. M'CALL, 483 Broadway.
DRETS' PHARMACY, corner Ninth and

St. Peter streets.
GEORGE C. DAVENPORT & CO., 978

East Seventh' street.
JOHN EODTNE & CO., SSI Payne aye-

nue.
B. A. TREAT, 442 Broadway.

SITUATIONS WANTED—

Anybody Out of Work in St. Paul or
Iklinneaitolis may insert an 'adver-
tisement under this hearting- free

.---of ehnrjje. - m<-i'-?"?~; -i"-+ i[,;

A YOUNG MAN wants work of any kind:
have worked in restaurant; can take
care of a horse. Address R. P., !23 Wtst
Fourth st., St. Paul.

A BOY of sixteen would like work of any
kind. Address 181 Garfield.

A BOY of sixteen would like work of any
kind. Address T. C, 398 Michigan st.

A YOUNG MAN would like a place in
shipping room; have had two years' ex-
perience as shipping clerk. Address L.
0., 139 South Wabasha st., city.

BOY of eighteen wants a position to learn
the plumber trade: is handy with tools;
is not afraid to work. Call at 815 Wal-
nut st. '

BOY of sixteen would like work as of-
fice or errand boy; can give best of ref-
erences. Address 59 West Tenth st.

BOOKKEEPER—Young man, twenty-Tie
years of age. experienced bookkeeper
and bill clerk, good penman, desires r.f-
fice position; • besrof references; mnl-
erate salary. Address P. J. M., Jfßl
Brand St., city.

BOOKKEEPER—Young man, twenty-
one years of age, experienced booK-'
keeper and bill clerk, good penman,
desires office position; best of refer-
ences; moderate salary. Address P. J.
M., 1252 East Seventh st., city.

BOOKEEPER—Wanted, by a middle-
aged man, position in an office as as-
sistant bookkeeper or billing clerk;
quick and accurate at figures. Address
"D," box IS Dresden, N. D.

BOOKKEEPER—Position by bookkeeper,
have five years' experience; can givb
A 1 reference; age 23; willing to start
at reasonable wages; can speak Ger-
man; must have work. Address M. S..
H., 35*) Fifth st

COACHMAN—Wanted, position as coach-
man. Address 53 Front st.

COOK—Wanted, situation by a fir^t-class
meat and pastry cook; hotel or restau-
rant; best of references. Address D..
Room 31, Court Blk., 24 East Fourth st.

NEAT YOUNG MAX. experienced waiter
and some experience In cooking, wants
work in restaurant or lunch room, at
once; reference if required. C. H., 149
East Third.

NEWSPAPER SOLICITOR — Situation
wanted, by experienced newspaper so-
licitor; three years' experience in adver-
tising and circulation departments; can
furnish A 1 references." Address C 69,
Globe.

OFFICE WORK—Young man of sixteen
would, like- position in. - general, office
work; good penman, -and willing to
work. Address t>os Blair at., city.

JANITOR—Wanted, position as janitor.
Address 53 Front st.

OL«--3ST AND BEST.

RELIABLE, fcractfcal man, with mer-
cantile and general business experi-
ence; good salesman; desires employ-
ment at moderate wages; competent in
English and German; best of references.
Room 214, Phoenix Bldg.

WANTED—By a senior night law stu-
dent, a position with an able law tirm
or real estate dealer: one year's expe-
rience in law office. P 13. Globe.

YOUNG, sober maij would like to have
any kind of work; can take care of
horses if necessary. Address 756 Van
Buren.

YOUNG MAN of seventeen would like to
have position in-.general office work;
has experience; moderate salary. Ad-
dress 681 St. Albang St., city. r

YOUNG MAN qt .-sixteen years would
like position in general office work;
good penman, and.willing to work; can
furnish reference. Address 605 Blair st.,
city. '

YOUNG MAN would like work on dairy
farm, has had experience. Call or write

-to F. P., 66% Fairfleld ay.

YOUNG MAN wants work while going
to school, taking care of horses, fur-
naces, etc. R. G. Glebel, 533 Robert st.

] YOUNG MAN with two yeais' experience

1 wishes situation in first-class bakery
at once. Address Room 4, 165 Ease Sev-
enth st-, St. Paul.

LOST* AND FOUND.

POPULAR WANTS
HELP WANTED—MALES.

BARBER wanted at 344 Cedar st.

MAN to work in stable. Richard Price,
169 West Fourth st.

GOVERNMENT POSITION -Book tell-ing how to get it; sent prepaid for tic.
Indiana Novelty Co.. New Haven, Ind.

WANTED—6OO YOUNG MEN TO KNOW
that the Miller Clothing Renovator Co.,
651 St. Peter st., will keep their clothe^
cleaned and pressed at Jl.Ou per month.
Telephone Main 2208 L-l.

WE PREPARE BY MAILi for paying
business positions; spare time only;
satisfaction guaranteed. Address
Brown's Business Correspondence Col-'lege, Faribault, Minn.

: HELP WANTED—FEMALES.
$6 TO $12 SALARY guaranteed per we.-k

to ladies desiring pleasant home worx;
experience unnecessary; enclose sta:np
for full instructions, etc. Address >otn
Century Co.; Toledo. Ohio. . - .

SITUATIONS WANTED-FEMALES
Anybody Out of Work In St., Paol or

Minneapolis may insert an adver-
tisement under tliis heading: freo

- of charge.

A LADY of experience desires work at
collecting, canvassing. or demon-
strating; best of references furnished.
461 Selbyav.

A YOUNG LADY with a good education
seeks office work; speaks English and
German. Address 833 South Robert
St.

A YOUNG GIRL would like work of
some kind; can operate typewriter. Ad-
dress 139 East Tenth.

A YOUNG WOMAN would like work of
any kind; can do any kind of work.
Address or call at 133 Dousman st.,
upstairs, room 4.

COOK wants a place in a family of
grown people. Call at 317 East Thir-
teenth st., side door.

HOUSEKEEPER — Wanted, position as
housekeener or cook, by competent per-
son. 19 West Tenth st., city.

HOUSEWORK—GirI, fifteen years old,
wishes place to take care of children
end assist in housework. Mrs. Flart-
drix, 637 Palace st.

IF YOU WANT a lady for day work
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Fri-

day, plea-°e call 203 VV. University.

LADY BOOKKEEPER desires a posi-
tion, or will do odd jobs. Will work
very reasonable. Address 107 East
Seventh street.

LADY'S MAID—A young la-dy would 'ike
position to travel as lady's* maid. Ad-
dress H. S., 969 Payne ay.

NURSE—An experienced lady wishes a
position as nurse for sick people. Ad-
dress 833 South Robert st.

STENOGRAPHER—Wanted, position by
a thoroughly competent stenographer,
who can furnish the best of references
L 100, Glebe.

STENOGRAPHER—Experienced young
lady stenog-rapher wants a position; can
furnish I rferences. O. 8., 170 West
Nnth st.

STENOGRAPHER—Wanted, position by
competent stenographer who can fur-
nish best of references. L 100, Globe.

SEWING—Two young ladies of sewing
experience wish positions to sew indressmaking parlors. Address Eva Lee,
general delivery. P. 0., St. Paul, Minn.

POPULAR WANTS

WOMAN wants position as care taker
or janitor of flat; exchange work for
rent. IG3 West Sixth st.

WOMAN would like day work washing,
ironing, housecleaning. Call or address
452 Thomas St.. up stairs.

WANTED—Day work, washing, ironing
or house cleaning. Call or address <>4
Cedar.
PANTED—A place to take care of in
invalid or an aged person. Call or ad-
dress, 237 Rondo street, corner Louis;
upstairs.

WASHING—A woman wants washing
\u25a0 house cleaning, or any kind of work

by the day. Call or address- 405 Jay
st., St. Paul. Minn. . ..

WORK by the clay, Avashing, ironing, or
house cleaning. Call or address 424
Cedar st. ••• \u25a0 \u25a0

FINANCIAL.
jnT^^ MONEY.

>~n~~«

I}-—Your credit is good with us. yulck
SiO—loans on household Roods, pianos,
>.!>— etc.. without removal from your rea-
X3»i—idence. Easy weekly payments or
53i!—monthly payments. Lowest rates.
$40—Loans to salaried people without
$45—mortgage or indorser. Payable in
$F(>—easy installments. We have private

,s\u25a0(5 interviewing rooms and can guaran-
sloo— absolute privacy and confiden-

tial treatment. Open . evenings. Take
elevator fifth floor. American Loan Co.,
Room 512 Manhattan Bldg.

MONEL LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE
Upon Their Plain Notes.

No Mortgage; No Indorser; No Publicity
LOWEST RATES. EASIEST

PAYMENTS.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

ST. PAUL FINANCIAL COMPANY,
Room 301, New York Life Bldg.

MONEY LOANED to salaried people;
only security their name; also loans on
furniture, pianos, eic, without removal
from resideneu. Minnesota Mortgag*
Loan Company. 317 Pioneer Press Bid*.

SALARY LOANS ON YOUR NOTE—No
mortgage; no indorser; no publicity;
guarantee lowest rates, $10 to $100. ST.
PAUL CREDIT CO.. Room 308 Man-
hattan building, third floor; elevator.

SHORT LOANS on pianos and household
goods; lowest rates; easy payments.
Room 730, Globe Bldg.

6 AND 6 PER CENT MONEY to loanon improved property in St. Paul andMinneapolis. V. C. Gllman, New Yorlt
Life Udg. - \u25a0'

DR. SCHIFFMAN, 138 East Sixth—Pain,
less "extracting, gold filing- 75c up; oth-
ers, 50c up; cleaning. 50c up; solid .K-k
crowns ard bridges, $2.50 up; plates,

• $3.50 up; full set, $4 to $20. Op. 1-die i'
entrance of Ryan. .

PASSBOOK LOST—Jan. 10, 1901; Pass-
book No. 15773, of the State Savings
bank. Finder is requested to leave same
at the bank; if book is not presented
within four weeks it will be canceled.
J. M. Goldsmith, treasurer.

ROOMS FOR RENT.
AT FOUR HOTELS NEWLY FURNISH-ea and papered rooms; all prices, day.

•week or month; depot care pass thedoors. The Western, 105 East Eighth;Imperial Hotel, 16 East Eighth; YukonHotel, 127 East Eighth; Economy Hotel,360 Jackson st.; transient trade solicited.
WASHINGTON ST.. 335 NORTH-ComerFourth—Opposite Kice Park—Nicely fur-nished room, all modern.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
FOR RENT-Cheap, 274 Pleasant ay.;

very desirable location. Sprague, 255Sherman.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
BOOKS' BY MAIL 25c; HOW TO HYP-

notize. David's Dream Book. Court-
ship and Marriage, Fortune Teller
Palmistry, Parlor Magic; catalogue
free. Noble's Publishing House. St Paul.

Proceedings in Bankrd.itGj.

LANDS.
OWNER, 30,000 acres level loam wheat

"Horse Heaven" country,
Washington, for first time offers It for
sale; locality farmed eighteen years
and never a failure; best big buy in
suite. F. B. Babcock, Cheney, Wash

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.
HOU3E AND LOT, 425 Cook, $900: ten

contigious lots, car line, $100 each; five
lots, fronting- car line, $250 each; lotson Maria, Hoffman, Plum streets; acreson Lexington and Lawson sts. Wm.J. Godfrey, 410y 2 Jackson st.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
FOR SALE—Good double-seated sleigh,

525; first one takes it. Poetzl Feed Store,
200 West Third.

GRAND HORSE AUCTION SALE—Bar-
rett &- Zimmerman will hold their first
grand horse auction sale of the season
at their Midway Horse Market, St.
Paul, Minn., Wednesday. Feb. 12, .-sO2,
and every succeeding Wednesday there-
after, with private sales daily. Will
have for the first sale from 1,000 to 1,500
head of farm mares, drafters, drivers,
coach horses, roadsters and mles,which
will be sold to the highest bidder with-
out reserve and regarless of value. Re-
member th3date and do not miss thisopportunity to buy your kind at your
own *">ricp.

FOX SALE.
FOR SALE—Good blacksmith shop; smallhouse and barn; forty-five miles from

St. Paul; Wisconsin Central railroad;
good location. Address Charles Jerry,
Cylon, Wis.

POR SALE—Two small engines, boiier,
six different makes band, swing and rip
saws, large punch drill, pulley, shaft-ing, hangers, belting, piping, laundry
machinery, etc. 418 East Seventh st.

WANTED TO RENT.
WANTED—To rent at once, two furnish

ed rooms, for light housekeeping: give
particulars and terms. N3, Globe.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

FOR SALE—Desirable rooming house,
furniture; all rooms occupied; good lo-
cation for day boarding. People's Ren-
tal, 209 West Seventh st.

'OR BALE—Strata's Tivoli. concert gar-
den, Bridge square. St. Paul; will seil
reasonable. John Straka. Prop.

WANTED TO BUY.
WANTED—Engine, a 25 H. P. horizontal

stationary steam engine, self contained
or side crank (no center crank); must
be in first-class condition; give full de-
scription: spot cash.- O. H. Olson,
Volga. Wis. \u25a0

MEDICAJL
DX. W'YATT—Sixteen years at 230 Hen-nepin - ay., Mlnne: Ms. with thirty

years'- wonderful success in curing men
and women of sexual, kidney, blood or
wasting diseases: visit or write him
fr"" tti(l trpt red. " .

CLAIRVOYANTS.
PHYSICAL CULTURE and card reading._ Afrs. Thomas, 457 St. Peter st., Flat 1.

PHOTOGRAPHIC NOVEITIES.
fc-ENU PHOTO and 75 cents for our

handsome medallions; indestructible
ant! ar ornament to every home W.VV.
Stivers. 61S Rynn Rldgr.. St. Paul.

TYPEWRITING MACHINES.
BUY typewriters with rent you pay; all

makes. "Fay Sho" Agency, 257 Hen-nepin ay.. Minneapolis; all makes.

DISTRICT COIHT OP THE I'MTED
States, District of Minnesota,
Third Division.

In the Matter of ;} iv \u25a0•

\ James LonUGal-Vln Bankruptcy.

viu. Bankrupt.'" \

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF FIRST-: MEETING. "

To the creditors of James Louis Galvin, of.:: Saint Paul, in the County of Ram-
sey, and in said. District, bankrupt

Notice is hereby given that on the 3Cth
day of January, A. D. 1902, said Jam^s
Louis,. Galvin .. was duly adjjdg^l
bankrupt, and that the first meeting
will be held in Room 111. Germania Life
Bldg-.; St. Paul, Minn., on the 21th:jay
of .February, A. D. 15*02. at 10 o'clock

; in I the forenoon; at which time -and
g place - said -creditors - are requested . to
"appear, file their claim3, appoint a tvus-;tee, examine. the bankrupt, and trans-

-"" act such other business as may proper--
ly come before said meeting.: -

Dated St. Paul, Minn., January 30th,
A. D. 1902. •.'..---r--_\u25a0 "\u25a0\u25a0 - :

MICHAEL. DORAN JR., ;
Referee ir. Bankruptcy.

r . Free tickets for "The Chaperons"

\u25a0to Glolte readers; ' SeeJJifc annonsice-
&mttmf?i^--'^ - : -...,....-. \u25a0 .-. -
ment on page 2.' i , _. \

\u25a0-:,-. "\u25a0.-.-.. -:>\u25a0;\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;:\u25a0 \u25a0^.\u25a0; -.•;.-\u25a0• :.::\u25a0*:-\u25a0\u25a0 _;-• : .\u25a0----

SEWING MACHINES.
SEWING MACHINES—For ten days only,
. drop he-ad.-Wilcox & Gihbs' latest style,
_S4G; agents' price; $75. 99 West Seventh.

PERSONALS.
So"rfYmTsp&cT?LA^^

\u25a0 formation wins; particulars free. Spic-
ulators' Information Bureau, RialtoBldg., Chicago. 111.

PROPOSALS WANTED-SCALES
POR PUBLIC MARKET.

City Clerk's Office,
St. Faul, Minn., Jan. 31, 1902.

Notice is hereby given that sealed pro-
posals, marked "Proposals for Scales,"
will be received at the office of the City
Clerk, of the City of St. Paul, Court
House and City Hall, until 5 o'clock p.
m., February 4, ISO2, for scales for ihe
Public Market; said bids or proposals to
be submitted in accordance with the spec-
ifications on file in the office of the Com-
missioner of Public Works.

A bond in the sum of 20 per cent cf
the amount bid, with two sureties, resi-
dents of the State of Minnesota, or a
surety bond in the same amount, or a
certified check of 10 per cent of amount
bid, must accompany each proposal r.s
surety for the making and execution of
the contract.

The Common Council reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.

By order of the Common Council.
MATT JENSEN,

City Clerk.
Jan 31 to Feb. 4.

PROPOSALS WANTED FOR CON-
STRUCTION OFJBOOTHS, ETC.

City Clerk's Office,
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 28, 1902.

Sealed proposals, marked "Proposals for
Booths," etc., will be received at this of-
fice until 5 o'clock p. m., Feb. 4, 1902, for
the furnishing of all material and con-
struction of the booths, Market Master' 3
office and toilet rooms, under the steel
sheds of the Jackson Market, in accord-
ance with plans and specifications now
on file in the office of the Commissioner
of Public Works, City of St. Paul.

A certified check in the sum of 10 ncr
cent cf the amount bid, or a* bond in the
sum of 20 per cent, with two sureties,
residents of the State of Minnesota, or a
surety bond in the same amount, must
accompany each proposal as surety for
the making and execution of the contract.

The Common Council reserves the right
to reject any and all bids.
"T3y order of the Common Council.

MATT JENSEN 1,
City Clerk.

Jan. 29 Daily to and inc. Feb. 4.

CONTRACT WORK.
Printing of Annual Reporf, 15JOI.

Office of Commissioner of Public Works,
City of St Paul, Minn, Jan. 27 1902.

Sealed bids will be received by theCommissioner of Publ!c Works in and
for the Corporation of the City of St.
Pa.tl, Mmn., at his office until 2 p. m.
February 4, A. D. 1902, for the printing
of the annur.l report of the Engineering
Department as per sample on file in the
Commissioner of Public Works' office.

A certified check, made payable to the
City of St. Paul, in the sum of 10 rer
cent of the amount bid, must accom-
pany each proposal to insure the entering
into of the proper contract.

The right i; reserved to reject any -md
all bids.

By order of the Common Council.
C. CLAUSSEN.

Commissioner of Public Works.
Jan.2S-daily to and inc-Feb.4

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
UNION .;DEPOT, {SIJBLEY STHUBT. *

Trains leave and arriv* at St Pau] aafollOWßt

OCat U2 liebert It. '***«», 480.
tßx.San. $ExS«t. ~ 'JE». Mon. Othars Dal!^. LEAVE. ARMVtt'

Bidder ittt« Bxprew. 1 8:3ll 10:19Chicato, Mil.; Madison . ] A. M. P. M.C}||«**o 'Atlantk Exrass".. 11:10 pm lO:BSanj; Chicajo "Fast MailV. 6:ol pm */*
Northwestern Limited. J 8:30 7:25Chlcto. Mil., Madison ) P. M. A.M.W«umu,l». ItLac. Cr#n Bay 6:05 pm o:ssamManltowoc Shsboycan |6:03 Dm fltf'sSamDuluth.Sup.rlOT, A%h1«»4.... t6:50 am *i*4 s pm

Twilight Linitsd. \\ 4:25 9:59Duluth, Superior, Ashland.. P.M. p* m
Mankato. St. James, Su. City. tT:4O am t4MS pm»e.dwoed. Bl«ck Kills .... f7:40 sm 7:35 amElrnore. Aleona. Dcs Moines .. 17:40 am T7:30 pm
Naw Ulm, Tracy, Marshill.. . t7:40 am t7:30 pm
Huron, Redfleld. Plerro .. +7:40 am t7:30 pmS Omaha Bxpre*». \u0084. . \ 10:00 7:3(1 r
I?- City Onwha, Kan. C«y. / A. M. P. M.Sioux Palls, Mitche11,..,...... 10:00 am t7:30 pm
NewUJm, Elmora,St. James. t4:50 pm tlO:05»m

O^iaha Limited. ,( 8:49 7:35su. City, Omaha. Kan. City. ] P. M, A. M.%atertown. R.dfleld HUron.. BAO pm 7:33 am

/&$!!&, TICKET OFFICE
f*fLjS*l Cor> sth and Robert Sts.
\.&£&?o) MlUni Station. St. Pau .2^i?MV\3C Milwaukee Station, Minneapc Us.

Dining and Pullman Weeping Cars 01
Winnipeg and Coast Trains.

No. 11 to Portland, Ore., i"*£v«« Arrive
Tia Butte. Mlssouifc, Spokane, * 9 :30 *2 :20
Seattle, Tacouia .;. am pm

Pacific Express

man, Helena, BntteTspokane" * 10:35 *7 :4BSeattle, Tacoma, Portland... pm am
Fargo and Leech Lake

Local
St. Cloud, Little Falls, Brain- f 8:30 t 545•rd, Walker, Bemldjl, Fargo. . fam 'pm

Dakota &Manitoba
Express

Fergus Falls, Wahpeton,Moorhead, Fargo, Crookston „_ ..,, ._
Grand Forks, Grafton, Win- *8:00 *7:15nlpeg. pm am

"DULUTH SHORT LINE"

- t^Tam DULUTR & J^
niSSg; superior tß;sg;s

•Dally. tUx. Sunday. "

Ticket Office—332 Robert St., Cor. Fourth.
'Phone Main 856. -

LeaT». *Daily. «E» Sun. tSun only Arrive.
18: 15am St. Cloud, Fergus Falls. Fargo 16:00pm
18:l5im ....Willmar. via St.Cloud ... 16:00pm

9:2001 FLYER K.Bk°as.r!*?:3olllß
H:4spm Elk River. M. and Sandstone 110:00 am14:40pm ...Wayzata and Hutchlnson... t9:2Cam
•7:ospm Breck.. Farco. G. F., Winnipeg »7:45 am*B:3opm . ...Minn. andPak. Ftp .. .' »7:3oam

EASIERS MINNESOTA RAIIWAV.

*lT:510pml- 1^ Superior -| jggj™
Sleeper for 11:10 p. m. train can be oc-

cuDled at any time after Ip, m.

Chicago, fflJßim,
Milwaukee jMwwWJ

&St. Paulßy. 49g£2j
Ticket Office 365 Robert St. Fhona 93.

. *D«11y. lEx.Sunday. LEAVE. ! ARRIVE
Chlcaeo. LaX. Milwaukss.... *8:30 am!*lo:lspm
Chicago. La X, Milwaukes.... *6:00 pm *I 1:25 am

:..UICfIJO Pioneer 11131. 7:3spfflfWolH
Milwaukee. LaX. Winona.-... *3:00 pm *2:50 pm
Chlcafo. Farlbo. Dubuque \u0084 .. *3:55 pm! *9:loam
FedWing and Roche.-tsr .... t3:00 pm 111:25 amLaCrosss, Dubuq'e, RklsVni 18:30 am tlO:15 rmNorthfisld. Farlbo. Kan. City | *8:00 am! *6:05 pm
Ortonvjlle. Mllbank, Aberdss- ; 18:45 am' t6:30 pm
Ortonvil!*, Aberdasn. F«r eo.. *6:50 pm' *7:35 am
NorthfJeld. F«rlbo, Austin ... +7:25 pm til: 10 am

Mtnneppo'is &St. louts RR
Office. 398 Roo,rt. Phon»6Sl. St. Lonii Decct
jjive j *D*lly___fExcapt Sunday - | Arrtr»~~
9:OO the short LINa r-> t 7:30

«8:OO OMAHA *7!oO
**m »ND DES MOIN3J: am-
-19:00 am A!b««, L»a. CjJ,r Rapijj ...,.,„*

/.uup» -Chicaco&St. Louis Li.nitjj. 8:+0 am

W«t«rtown. Ns-w Ulm, St. '"James. Shsrburna. Esthsr-
tß:4sam ...rillsand Storm Laks. .... t6:02 pm

Nsw Ulm Lo.-al—St. Jam»j,
•S:lspm ..Sh«rburn« and Estharvlll». . 9:59 am

Chicago Great Westerm Rr.
"The Mapl* Lm* Route."

CityTicket ice, gth Robert Sts., St. Paul.
\u2666 Kx.gnndl^hi^ daily. L»AV]LMJ*ggD(L^6iJ

Kenyon, D'odt* C«nt»r. O»l- 8:10 10:00 pm
weln, -Dubuqu», Freeport. 8:10 pm 7:50 am

_Chlcazoand Ea^. 11:20 pm 12:50 pm

Cedar Falls, Waterloo, Mar- 10:30 am 7:25 pm

ihalltown. D«s Molnss. St. StlOpm 7:50 am
JoEoph, Kansas City. 11:20 pm 12:50 pm

~~ " 10:30am 12:50 pm
Cannon Falls. Red Wlnt t s:lopm t 9:45 am
Northfiold, Faribault, \Vat«r- t 8:10 am t7:2spm

Tllle, Manlcato. I 6:05 pm 9:45 am
Hayfleld, Austin. Lyl» Mason t 8:10 am 10:45 pm

City ......... ........... 5:10 pm t7:25 am
Eagls Grora, Ft. Dodc9..-.,.| t8:10am t7:25 pm

IHMHEB best LINEto OBBBBHB

|9y CHICA6O AND I^Bl
ISnBmS&SmEwES Ol\u25a0 \u25a0L UUIOi . tSSSmOSmaSSSmman
It.For | BTATION3. | Lr.lnm

8.05 Winona, La Crosse, Dnbuque i i
„' r and Chicago, except Sunday 12.45pm
8.05 Winona, La Crosse, Dubuque t

} and St.Louis, except Sunday .........'
c.25 pm Winqni, La Crosse, Dubuque . i

'_ Chfcago and St. Lonig. dally 7.25 am
Ticket Office. 400 Robert St. Tel. Main 88.

I§|M., ST. P. & S. S. M. RY. gj[
City Ticket Office, 379 Robert St. Tel. 1051.

Union Depot, St. PauL 7*.
Leave-I EAST. |Arrive.
7:2opm|. Atlantic Limited t\aily>.l fc:'4&am

10:00amIRhinelander •\u25a0- Local(exSun) 4:55pm
I WEST. I

9 :osam I Pacific Express (Pacific (
m'~ { ~

Coast") daily. | G:Rspm
5:05pml Glen-wood Exp. Ccx Sun> J 9:55am

wiscoiisnr central ry co.
City Office. 373 Robert St. 'Phone No. 6H.
Leave I ... Tr«in« rj.tvtr I Arrive*gt. Pauil ah rall P»'ry. St. Paul~~~ Eau Claire, dhlp. Falls, t '
•:00em Milwaukee and Chicago S:lsam

lAshland. Chtppewa F'Ls, . .*
T:4opm Oshkoah, Mil. and Chi. s:oopm

PROPOSALS FOR HAYAND OATS.

Office Board of Fire Commissioners,
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 27th, Wtt.

Sealed proposals will be received at
this office ur.til February sth, 1902, at 4
o'clock p. m., for furnishing and deliver-
ing to the Fire Department, of this eiT.
three hundred (300) tons, more or less,
best quality midland wild hay. baied,
and seven thousand (7,000) bushels, imrn
or less, No. 3 white oats wel! cleaned.
Hay and oats to be delivered as called
for by the C-ief Engineer. Hay and oats
to be weighed on Fire Department sc iU s.
Eighth and Minnesota streets, a sample
of oa^s proposed to Be furnished to ao~
company bid. A proper bond will be re-
quired for the faithful performance of
contract. The Board reserves the riglit
to reject any and all bids. Bids to bo
indorsed ''Proposals for Ha/ and Oats."
and deliver-. ] to the undersigned.

By order of the Board.
Wil. OGORMAN.

Scerc-iary.
Jan. 27-ISO2-6t.


